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Abstract

Objectives: This review aimed to map the current state of knowledge regard-

ing the implementation considerations of existing geriatric‐HIV models of

care, to identify areas of further research and to inform the implementation of

future geriatric‐HIV interventions that support older adults living with HIV.

Methods: We conducted a scoping review that was methodologically informed

by the Arskey and O’Malley's 5 step framework and theoretically informed by

the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR). A system-

atic search of six databases was conducted for peer‐reviewed literature. The grey

literature was also searched. Article screening was performed in duplicate. Data

was extracted for the purpose of this secondary analysis using a data extraction

template informed by the CFIR. Data was inductively and deductively analyzed.

Results: In total, 11 articles met the inclusion criteria. The models of care

described varied in terms of their location and setting, the number and type of

care providers involved, the mechanism of patient referral, the type of assess-

ments and interventions performed and the methods of longitudinal patient

follow‐up. Four key categories emerged to describe factors that influenced

their implementation: care provider buy‐in, patient engagement, mechanisms

of communication and collaboration, and available resources.

Conclusions: The findings from this scoping review provide an initial under-

standing of the key factors to consider when implementing geriatric‐HIV

models of care. We recommend health system planners consider mechanisms

of communication and collaboration, opportunities for care provider buy‐in,
patient engagement and available resources. Future research should explore

implementation in more diverse settings to understand the nuances that influ-

ence implementation and care delivery.
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INTRODUCTION

HIV has evolved to become a manageable chronic
condition [1, 2]. Consequently, more individuals living
with HIV are living into older age (aged ≥50 years) [3]
and a growing number of adults are being diagnosed with
HIV for the first time later in life [4–6]. Given these
trends, health and social care services will need to adapt
to meet the needs of older adults living with HIV.

Many factors make it difficult for older adults living
with HIV to receive appropriate geriatric care to meet their
health and social care needs. Seminal research by Fritsch
in 2005 found that many older adults living with HIV
assume that HIV-targeted health and social care services
are exclusively for younger populations and thus do not
access them for ageing-related concerns [7]. In addition,
new HIV diagnoses can be misdiagnosed in older individ-
uals as cognitive impairment (e.g. Alzheimer's disease),
cancer or pneumonia [8]. This delay in a new HIV diagno-
sis contributes to lack of access to HIV-specific services.
Furthermore, many healthcare professionals lack knowl-
edge and awareness about HIV in older adults, meaning
many lack the experience to provide adequate care for older
adults living with HIV and may not refer them to appropri-
ate services [9–11]. As it is an evolving area of medicine,
many geriatricians and other geriatric specialists also report
a lack of experience with and knowledge about HIV in
older adults [10, 12] and consequently are uncomfortable
providing care to older adults living with HIV [10]. Thus,
how to optimize services and best support healthy aging in
older adults living with HIV remains unclear [13].

To identify opportunities for supporting older adults,
experts recommend comprehensive geriatric assessments
(CGAs) to identify functional deficits and other health
and social concerns [14–17]. Accordingly, incorporating
geriatricians into HIV models of care has become a popu-
lar approach to support older adults living with HIV [16,
18, 19]. While existing research has begun to describe
some of these models of care [14, 16, 19, 20], no scoping
review to date has summarized the facilitators of and bar-
riers to their successful implementation. This information
is required to create evidence-informed guidelines that
direct the future development, delivery and implementa-
tion of geriatric-HIV models of care, and should be a pri-
ority for healthcare systems caring for older adults living
with HIV.

To address this knowledge gap, this article provides a
secondary analysis of the existing evidence identified in
a scoping review about the key components of existing
models of geriatric-HIV care. Results from this review are
presented in a separate companion article [21]. Our
objective in this article is to provide key findings on the
barriers to and facilitators of implementing geriatric-HIV
models of care. We present a synthesis of the current

state of knowledge regarding the implementation consid-
erations of existing geriatric-HIV models of care to iden-
tify areas of further research. Our results will also
provide recommendations to inform the implementation
of future geriatric-HIV interventions that support older
adults living with HIV.

METHODS

Design

We took a systematic approach to finding evidence on
the existing geriatric-HIV models of care by conducting a
scoping review of the relevant literature. This review fol-
lowed the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic
reviews and Meta-analyses (PRISMA) extension for Scop-
ing Reviews (PRISMA-ScR) reporting guidelines [22] and
was methodologically informed by Arskey and
O'Malley [23] and Levac et al. [24]. A protocol for the
original review was published to ensure our review was
manageable, transparent and reproducible [21] however,
the original protocol did not mention a secondary review.
Below we present our secondary analysis and report our
findings using the PRISMA-ScR [22] (Appendix A).

Theoretical framework

This study was theoretically informed by the Consoli-
dated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR)
[25, 26]. The CFIR is a conceptual framework developed
to offer guidance regarding the factors to be considered
within a systematic assessment of multilevel implementa-
tion contexts that, in turn, can be used to facilitate an
understanding of the factors that might influence the
implementation of health service interventions [26].
The CFIR is composed of five major domains and 39 con-
structs, reflecting the factors believed to be most likely to
influence the implementation of interventions, including:
(a) Intervention characteristics (e.g. stakeholders' percep-
tions, complexity of interventions); (b) outer setting
(i.e. external context or environment such as patient
needs); (c) inner setting (e.g. networks, communication);
(d) characteristics of individuals (e.g. the individuals
involved in the implementation); (e) process (e.g. includ-
ing planning, engaging appropriate individuals, reflecting
and evaluating) [25, 26].

This review explores how existing geriatric-HIV
health delivery interventions are implemented. These
insights can be used to create evidence-informed recom-
mendations for implementing future geriatric-HIV
models of care pertaining to the different domains of the
CFIR framework as outlined earlier. The CFIR offers a
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comprehensive and multifaceted lens through which we
were able to analyse and understand the complex inter-
play of factors influencing implementation success. The
decision to use CFIR was motivated by the framework's
ability to capture a wide range of contextual, organiza-
tional and individual factors that can impact the imple-
mentation of healthcare interventions, as well as its
potential to provide actionable insights for developing
effective models of care based on a nuanced understand-
ing of the implementation context.

Identifying the research question

As the HIV population ages, there is a need to incorpo-
rate geriatric models of care into HIV care. During the
analysis phase of the larger scoping review [21], we iden-
tified the need to re-examine the data for the identifica-
tion of implementation barriers and facilitators.

Identifying relevant studies

For the original review we chose six electronic databases
for searching: MEDLINE(R) ALL (in Ovid, including
Epub Ahead of Print, In-Process & Other Non-Indexed
Citations, Ovid MEDLINE(R) Daily), NLM's PubMed
OVID, Embase+Embase Classic, EBSCO's CINAHL
Complete, Clarivate's Web of Science Core Collection,
and Elsevier's Scopus. These sources were searched from
date of inception to 2022 on 21 October 2022, using a
peer-reviewed [27] and tested search strategy (Appendix
B). Grey literature and non-indexed articles were
searched for using Google Scholar, Open Grey, open Goo-
gle searches and relevant websites, including the World
Health Organization, UK National Research Register,
CADTH's ‘Grey Matters’, New York Academy of Medi-
cine's Grey Literature Report, the Canadian Medical
Association InfoBase and the National Institute for Heath
and Care Excellence – Guidance. The search terms were
similar to those used in the scientific search. These find-
ings were supplemented with a hand search for articles,
as well as asking experts within the researchers' networks
for any grey literature missed. A hand search was re-done
by KMK and AG in February 2023 to ensure that articles
were up to date [28]. The authors also reached out to the
same experts previously consulted to ask if any new arti-
cles could be included.

Selecting studies

Articles were deduplicated using the Bramer method
[29, 30]. The larger scoping review considered any

article that described an implemented model or models
of care to treat older adults living with HIV exclusively
(i.e. not as part of the treatment for multi-morbidity
including HIV) and included a registered healthcare
provider that specialized in geriatric care
(e.g. gerontology social worker, geriatric clinical nurse
specialist, geriatrician). Table 1 details the inclusion
and exclusion criteria.

The study selection for this study, as well as the larger
study, involved two levels of screening (level 1 – title and
abstract; and level 2 – full text). At both stages, two
researchers independently reviewed the articles. Any
conflicts were resolved by a third reviewer. To help
ensure consistency across all researchers, a common
understanding of geriatric models of care and implemen-
ted interventions was established using existing reviews
as a guide [33, 34]. This was established prior to data
screening and the application of the inclusion/exclusion
criteria. Covidence software was used to facilitate the
screening process [35].

Charting the data

Data were re-extracted for the purpose of our secondary
analysis by one researcher (KMK). We used a data extrac-
tion template [24] and codebook [36, 37] informed by the
CFIR [26] to extract data into categories based on study
background information, details of relevant implementa-
tion processes and outcomes. We also reviewed the
extracted data from our original review that included
the study characteristics (i.e. author, year, country and
design) and details of the participants. All extracted data
were reviewed and verified by the other members of the
research term to enhance the data quality by verifying
accuracy.

We made no assessment on the quality of each
article.

Summarizing and reporting the data

As with the original review [21], data were first
described numerically using descriptive statistics. Next,
a narrative descriptive synthesis was conducted [24, 38,
39]. This process entailed the first two authors (KMK
and AG) coding the articles using NVivo Software [40],
to deductively identify themes informed by the five
main CFIR domains [26]. This was then discussed in
the context of the charted data, to ensure all relevant
ideas were captured. Next, the researchers open-coded
the articles using a line-by-line process to identify broad
and granular constructs [41] that relate to the five
domains [26]. These constructs represented the various
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factors that influenced implementation. These were
then discussed amongst the entire research team. Dur-
ing these discussions, the coded text was evaluated and
compared with the quantitative analysis to identify any
trends. Moreover, the coded data were discussed to
identify the major implementation strategies and deter-
minant factors. These were then given theme labels and
written up [36, 42].

RESULTS

Overview

In total, 11 articles met the inclusion and exclusion cri-
teria. Two articles included in the previous review did
not sufficiently describe the implementation strategy
and was not included in this review. The search pro-
cess is detailed in Figure 1. Studies were published in
the US and the UK. All of the articles were published
in the last 13 years. Table 2 provides a summary of the
included studies' settings and methods of programme
delivery, and indicates how each contributed to the
four implementation themes detailed in the following
sections.

Characteristics of programmes

The models of care described varied in terms of their
location and setting, the number and type of care pro-
viders involved, the mechanism of patient referral, the
type of assessments and interventions performed and
the methods of longitudinal patient follow-up. Models
are described in greater detail in the original article
[21]. In total, 14 unique programmes were described
across the 11 articles. Two articles described the same
‘Golden Compass’ and two articles describe the same
‘Silver Clinic’. Ten of these models (n = 10/13, 77%)
occurred in-person at outpatient settings. Most studies
(n = 9/11, 82%) described an in-person geriatric consul-
tation service located within an existing HIV clinic [14–
16, 20, 43–47], although one (n = 1/11, 9%) detailed a
community outreach service delivered in people's
homes [48], and two (n = 2/11, 18%) included compo-
nents delivered in an online or telemedicine format [15,
49]. Almost all models of care (n = 11/14, 79%) incorpo-
rated a multidisciplinary team [14–16, 20, 43–49] into
the delivery of care. The most common method of access
to geriatric-HIV services described in the studies was via
clinician referral when there was a perceived clinical
need [14, 16, 20, 43–45] (n = 6/11, 55%); however, self-

TABLE 1 Original scoping review inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Inclusion criteria Rationale Exclusion criteria

Available in English Due to time and resource constraints, only English-
language articles will be included.

Article that describes an
implemented model
of healthcare

Due to the research objectives of both analyses,
interventions under consideration had to exist
within real-world settings.

Hypothetical models of care or articles that have not
yet been implemented.

Articles focused on ethical issues or the theoretical
understandings of HIV care or geriatric care,
focused on training healthcare providers on how to
deliver HIV and/or geriatric care; and/or described
social support, rather than care in a clinical,
healthcare context.

Empirical studies and
perspective articles,
including
commentaries

Data required sufficient detail about the
intervention and implementation to be
considered relevant to meet both analyses’
research question.

Examples of included study designs include: pilot
studies (e.g. feasibility or utility studies), action
research, case studies, ethnography, evaluation
methods, research experiments, qualitative
research, questionnaires research, statistical
analysis.

Book sections, theses, film broadcasts, abstracts
without adequate data, and literature reviews were
excluded.

Focus on older adults
(≥50 years of age
[31,32])

Geriatric-HIV clinics not tested with older adults
may not meet the needs of older adults. Geriatric
age in the context of HIV has traditionally been
considered to be ≥50 years [31,32]. The focus is
on geriatric-HIV interventions.

Mixed samples should include the majority of older
adult ≥50 years), not necessarily exclusively
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referral [49] (n = 1/11, 9%) and referral generation via
screening processes [46, 47] (n = 2/11, 18%) were also
described. Assessments and care interventions com-
monly included geriatric screening tests [e.g. Montreal
Cognitive Assessment (n = 1/11, 9%)], CGAs (n = 8/11,
73%), medication reviews (n = 2/11, 18%), mobility and
functional assessments (n = 2/11, 18%) and patient edu-
cation initiatives (n = 5/11, 45%). Some services pro-
vided a one-off geriatric-focused review and relied upon
the primary care or HIV provider to implement any rec-
ommendations, while others offered longitudinal geriat-
ric follow-up.

Intervention effectiveness

Most studies provided evidence that the addition of geri-
atric care providers to a patient's HIV care team

improved access to holistic mental and physical health
care. CGAs proved to be instrumental in guiding health-
care providers to consider the mental health of service
users [47, 50]. Consequently, some models of care were
effective in reducing depressive episodes [47, 50], particu-
larly those that embedded mental health providers, such
as psychotherapists, in their clinics [14, 45, 50]. The CGA
also guided healthcare providers in considering the over-
all daily functioning and cognitive behaviour of older
adults living with HIV, which helped to identify comor-
bidities [47] by recognizing and diagnosing any coexisting
medical conditions that might have otherwise gone
unnoticed [42, 51, 52]. By working within multidisciplin-
ary care teams [44, 45, 48], healthcare providers were
able to anticipate future patient needs and organize care
and services to meet those needs [14, 15, 20, 44–46].
Moreover, healthcare providers were able to focus on the
determinants of health of particular importance within

Records identified from: 
Databases (n = 10641) 

Records removed before 
screening: 

Duplicate records 
removed  (n = 4942) 

Records screened 
(n = 5699) 

Records excluded 
(n = 5548) 

Reports sought for retrieval 
(n = 151) 

Reports not retrieved 
(n = 0) 

Reports assessed for eligibility 
(n = 151) 

Reports excluded: 
Not a model of care (n = 66) 
Not focused on a geriatric 
model (n = 32) 
Opinion or review article 
(n = 23) 
Conference abstract (n = 18) 
Not focused on HIV (n = 6) 
Book chapter (n = 3) 
Study protocol (n1) 

Studies included in review 
(n = 13) 

Identification of studies via databases and registers 
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Identification of studies via hand-
search 

Records identified 
from: 
Grey literature (n = 32) 
Forward and 
backward searching 
(n = 21) 

Records excluded 
(n = 34) 

Reports excluded: 
Not a model of care (n = 11) 
Not focused on a geriatric 
model (n = 5) 
Opinion or review article 
(n = 2) 

FIGURE 1 PRISMA flow diagram.
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TABLE 2 Characteristics of the geriatric-HIV models of care in the included studies and their contribution to the implementation

themes.

First author; year;
intervention Setting; country Delivery method

Healthcare
professionals involved

Implementation
factor(s) IDENTIFIED

Bitas [16]; retrospective
cohort study using
medical record data
from a geriatric-HIV
clinic

Geriatric consultation
service established
within existing HIV
clinic; USA

In-person
outpatient clinic

HIV specialist (infectious
diseases or internal
medicine physician),
social worker,
psychiatrist dietician,
geriatrician

Care provider buy-in;
patient engagement

Cresswell [43];
evaluation of
nationwide geriatric
service provision via a
questionnaire of HIV
clinics

Model 1: geriatric and
HIV consultation
offered in a joint clinic;
UK

Model 2: one-off geriatric-
focused review within
an HIV clinic; UK

In-person
outpatient
clinics

Physician, HIV clinical
nurse, specialist, clinical
psychologist, dietician,
social worker,
physiotherapist,
occupational therapist

Care provider buy-in;
available resources

Davis [44]; viewpoint
article describing
existing models of
geriatric-HIV care

Model 1: referral from
HIV clinic to external
geriatrician; USA

Model 2: combined
geriatric and HIV
multidisciplinary clinic,
USA; Canada and UK

Model 3: consultation by
dual-trained geriatric
and HIV physician;
USA

In-person
outpatient
clinics

Model 1: geriatrician; HIV
provider

Model 2: physician;
geriatrician with HIV
training

Model 3: dual-trained
provider with expertise
in geriatrics and HIV

Patient engagement;
mechanisms of
communication and
collaboration; available
resources

Garvey [48]; report on a
geriatric-HIV service

Geriatric, HIV and
palliative care services
provided in patients'
homes with an after-
hours on-call system;
USA

In-person home
care

Registered nurse (case
manager), social
worker, counsellor,
therapist, nutritionist,
home care aide, medical
director, chaplain,
volunteer(s)

Patient engagement;
mechanisms of
communication and
collaboration; available
resources

Greene [45]; needs
assessment for a
geriatric-HIV service
using a patient
questionnaire and
focus groups

“The Silver Project”;
geriatric assessments
performed within an
existing HIV clinic;
USA

In-person
outpatient clinic

Administration, nurse,
medical assistant, nurse
practitioner, physician

Care provider buy-in;
patient engagement;
mechanisms of
communication and
collaboration

Greene [14];
implementation
analysis of a Geriatric-
HIV service using the
RE-AIM Framework

“The Golden Compass”;
geriatric and cardiology
consultation service
with group classes for
patients within an
existing HIV clinic;
USA

In-person
outpatient clinic

Physician, medical
director, cardiologist,
geriatrician, registered
nurse, pharmacist,
program coordinator,
medical assistant

Care provider buy-in;
patient engagement;
mechanisms of
communication and
collaboration

Levett [46]; evaluation
of a geriatric-HIV
service using data
from medical records
and a patient
questionnaire

“The Silver Clinic”;
geriatric and HIV clinic
service within an
existing HIV clinic; UK

In-person
outpatient clinic

HIV physician,
geriatrician, HIV nurse
specialist, HIV
pharmacist

Care provider buy-in;
patient engagement;
available resources

Ruiz [47]; report on a
geriatric-HIV service

“Mmuta Program”;
geriatric screening
programme within an

In-person
outpatient clinic

Dual-trained geriatrician/
HIV specialist, social
worker, pharmacist

Patient engagement;
available resources
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the context of older adults living with HIV [45]. Focusing
on the determinants of health and meeting older adults
living with HIV's current and future needs were shown
to improve patient's quality of life [14, 45, 48] and their
satisfaction with care [14, 20]. Improving satisfaction in
care increased trust between services users and pro-
viders [20]. Patient satisfaction was commonly measured
through qualitative data collection methods, such as
semi-structured interviews [14, 20]. No study explicitly
examined healthcare providers’ outcomes, as the major-
ity were focused on patient outcomes.

Implementation factors

When analysing the described geriatric-HIV models of
care for factors that influenced their implementation,
four key categories of barriers and facilitators emerged:
care provider buy-in, patient engagement, mechanisms of
communication and collaboration, and available
resources. Each category presented in the following

sections incorporates factors that can be considered as
facilitating, as well as posing a barrier to,
implementation.

Care provider buy-in (inner setting and outer
setting)

The perceptions of care providers (e.g. geriatricians, HIV
specialists) were noted to be important for the implemen-
tation of geriatric-HIV models of care in six included
studies [14, 20, 43, 45, 46]. Adequate buy-in from both
referring and consulting clinicians was required for some
programmes to be viable. There needed to be an aware-
ness of geriatric-focused programmes among clinicians
caring for older persons with HIV to generate refer-
rals [14], and geriatricians had to be willing to see older
adults living with HIV who were sometimes younger
than their usual demographic [44]. Moreover, not only
did geriatric-HIV services need to be visible and available
but they also had to be perceived as valuable [14, 16, 46].

TABLE 2 (Continued)

First author; year;
intervention Setting; country Delivery method

Healthcare
professionals involved

Implementation
factor(s) IDENTIFIED

using data from
medical records

existing HIV clinic;
USA

Nurse practitioner

Schmalzle [49]; report
on a geriatric-HIV
service using data
from medical records
and patient ‘listening
sessions’

“The STRONG Program”;
geriatric consultation
service within an
existing HIV clinic;
USA

In-person
outpatient
clinic;
telemedicine

social worker,
pharmacists, physician

Mechanisms of
communication and
collaboration; available
resources

Siegler [15]; viewpoint
article describing
existing models of
Geriatric-HIV care

Model 1: geriatric
consultation service
within an existing HIV
clinic; USA, UK,
Canada, Spain

Model 2: ‘metabolic
clinic’ model providing
geriatric-focused HIV
care; Australia, China,
Italy

Model 3: online supports;
Italy, Australia, France,
Spain

In-person
outpatient
clinic; online

Geriatrician, psychologist,
pharmacist

Patient engagement;
Mechanisms of
communication and
collaboration; available
resources

Tan [20]; evaluation of a
geriatric-HIV service
using data from
patient and provider
interviews

“The Golden Compass”;
geriatric and cardiology
consultation service
with group classes for
patients within an
existing HIV clinic;
USA

In-person
outpatient clinic

HIV geriatrician,
cardiologist, pharmacist,
general practitioner

Care provider buy-in
patient engagement;
Mechanisms of
communication and
collaboration;
AVAILABLE resources

Abbreviation: CGA, comprehensive geriatric assessment.
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Ways in which care providers felt these programmes
were able to add value included providing better patient
care, operating synergistically with existing multidisci-
plinary HIV care teams [20] and offering opportunities to
further staff education and build their confidence in car-
ing for older adults with HIV [20, 45]. When care pro-
viders were not aware of geriatric-HIV models of care or
did not find them to be beneficial, this was a potential
barrier to implementation. For example, Cresswell and
Levett's survey of UK-based HIV clinics [43] found that
only 23% of HIV clinics without a dedicated geriatric ser-
vice saw a need for one, possibly explaining why only
two such services exist.

Patient engagement (inner setting)

Nine included studies commented on the role of patient
engagement in the implementation of geriatric-HIV
models of care [14–16, 20, 44–48]. When older adults liv-
ing with HIV were appropriately and adequately
engaged, this helped to facilitate programme implemen-
tation [14, 15, 20, 44–48]; however, when this did not
occur, it was seen as a barrier [14–16, 44]. Several factors
were identified as positively contributing to patient
engagement. The co-location of HIV and geriatric ser-
vices within a single venue was found to improve patient
attendance and satisfaction [20, 44, 45]. Organized group
education sessions and community support networks
were reported to foster valuable social connections [14,
45]. Taking a shared decision-making approach [20, 48]
and involving older adults living with HIV's caregivers
within the professional care team [48] were also effective
strategies. Furthermore, providing patient education and
promoting self-management using both online and in-
person resources were used to enhance patient engage-
ment [15, 20].

Conversely, the implementation of geriatric-HIV
models of care was impeded when older adults living
with HIV did not understand or agree with the purpose
or need for geriatric services [14, 44] and when they felt
stigmatized by having a ‘geriatric’ label [14]. Further-
more, referrals to additional care providers contributed to
people's appointment burden, resulting in intentional or
unintentional non-attendance at scheduled visits [44].
Other patient factors that limited engagement with
geriatric-HIV services included cognitive impairment,
mental and physical health challenges and a lack of
social support [16]. One study noted that service provi-
sion not being offered in patient's preferred language was
also a barrier to care [14].

Four studies mentioned consulting with older adults
living with HIV during the design and planning phases of

their geriatric-HIV model of care [14, 44, 45, 49]. When
this occurred, it was reported to facilitate programme
implementation by better meeting patient needs.

Mechanisms of communication
and collaboration (inner setting)

The mechanisms of communication and collaboration
between primary and speciality care providers, multidis-
ciplinary teams and older adults living with HIV were
found to be significant factors in the implementation of
geriatric-HIV care models in seven studies [14, 15, 20, 44,
45, 48, 49]. The co-location of geriatric and HIV services
facilitated patient referrals and resulted in better commu-
nication, collaboration and coordination between clini-
cians in some programmes [44]. Timely access to
specialist reviews and the ability to provide older adults
living with HIV with assistance to navigate health sys-
tems had the potential to enhance their care [20]. Fur-
thermore, good communication with older adults'
primary care providers and well-kept medical records
were important for the success of care programmes [45].
Having a case-manager to coordinate multidisciplinary
teams [48] and means by which to provide linkages to
community resources [48] also facilitated implementa-
tion. Finally, telemedicine was found to be an effective
strategy to communicate with older adults living with
HIV and to provide continuity of care during the
COVID-19 pandemic [49].

Barriers to the implementation of coordinated
geriatric-HIV care models from a communication and
collaboration perspective were primarily related to refer-
ral and follow-up procedures. Confusion over referral
workflow [14] and clinicians forgetting to refer older
adults living with HIV to geriatric-HIV services [44] were
detrimental to their operation. Similarly, the implemen-
tation of programmes was impeded when there was a
lack of clarity regarding longitudinal follow-up plans [14]
and when recommendations made by external providers
were not feasible [15].

Available resources (outer setting)

The availability of various resources to support geriatric-
HIV models of care was noted to be either a barrier to or
facilitator of their implementation in seven studies [15,
20, 43, 44, 46, 47, 49]. Resources included physical
infrastructure (e.g. consulting rooms, space for group
programmes), care provider availability, access to multi-
disciplinary services (e.g. physiotherapy, pharmacy), the
ability to perform tests (e.g. blood tests, hearing tests),
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medical record systems, information technology and
community supports. Having adequate resources was
noted to be particularly important for addressing age-
related needs and implementing the recommendations
that resulted from geriatric assessments [15, 44]. Addi-
tionally, in one study, a geriatric-HIV programme was
able to adapt and continue operating throughout the
COVID-19 pandemic because of sufficient telemedicine
support [49].

Financial resources and regulations were highlighted
as a consideration in programme implementation, in
terms of both direct programme funding and care pro-
vider billing structures [43, 44]. It was noted that, in
some parts of the USA, billing regulations prevented
older adults living with HIV from accessing services from
multiple specialities (i.e. geriatrics and infectious dis-
eases) in a single integrated clinic [44]. Additionally, phy-
sicians could only bill for services from a single speciality
in some US jurisdictions, reducing the financial viability
of the dual-trained HIV and geriatrics provider model of
care [44]. Conversely, billing methods in other countries,
such as Canada, were noted to be organized in such a
way that they facilitated shared clinic models [44]. Pro-
gramme implementation also required both immediate
and prolonged financial assistance from grants, along
with extra backing from institutions. Five articles
(n = 5/11, 45%) reported that the reported programmes
required receipt of external grant funding prior to imple-
mentation. However, six articles (n = 6/11, 54%) dis-
closed receipt of financial support for the research,
authorship and/or publication of their article, suggesting
that research grant funding supported the evaluation of
the models of care.

DISCUSSION

Our scoping review synthesizes current evidence to
describe the characteristics of barriers and facilitators
that influence the implementation of geriatric-HIV
models of care. To the best of our knowledge, this is the
first scoping review to explore the implementation of
interventions used for supporting older adults living with
HIV. This study was theoretically informed by the CFIR
implementation science framework [25, 26]. We
described how inner setting characteristics, such as pro-
vider buy-in, mechanisms of communication and collabo-
ration, patient engagement and organizational resources
have a role in facilitating models of care. We also identi-
fied how outer-setting factors, like the availability of part-
nering organizations, also influences programme
implementation. Our findings indicate that many of these

factors can be barriers or facilitators depending on the
organizational context; however, how to best implement
and facilitate new models of care remains understudied
(e.g. most work is done in only two geographical regions).
Although some of these implementation characteristics
have been identified from considering the implementa-
tion of other complex health interventions to support
care, such as patient navigation [51–53], our synthesis
also identified the important role of care provider billing
structures [43, 44] and the need for services to be per-
ceived as valuable [14, 16, 46].

Among the studies included in this review, many did
not describe their implementation in great detail. How-
ever, we were able to delineate implementation consider-
ations as they related to the perceived value and/or
benefit of geriatric-HIV models of care among healthcare
teams. By incorporating CGAs into routine clinical care
of older adults living with HIV, interdisciplinary teams of
providers were able to develop a comprehensive plan for
treatment that improves holistic care, optimizes access to
various care providers and improves quality of life [16,
17, 54, 55]. However, the teams seldom made explicit the
roles of primary care providers, and thus we are unsure
of factors related to the collaboration between primary
care and specialist healthcare providers that influence
implementation. We did note, however, that perceptions
about the benefit of the geriatric-HIV partnerships
(CFIR; characteristics of individuals) can hinder the
implementation of geriatric-HIV collaborative partner-
ships. Ongoing health practitioner training/educational
opportunities in geriatric care can provide a possible solu-
tion to address these differences in perspectives, by
exposing non-geriatric specialists to the principles of geri-
atric medicine and the role of CGAs [56, 57].Moreover, a
scoping review has found that 46% of geriatricians were
not comfortable providing care to people living with HIV,
which then contributes to a geriatric workforce inade-
quately trained to provide collaborative HIV care [10].
Exposure to older adults living with HIV can help to
increase knowledge about HIV in older adults [15]. Addi-
tionally, further interprofessional education could help to
increase trust and understanding of the unique role that
individual practitioners can play in supporting collabora-
tive models of care [58, 59]. A specific focus of future
research should be on the role of attitudes and skills of
various providers caring for older adults living with HIV,
as well as the factors influencing uptake and sustainabil-
ity of efforts to overcome behavioural change.

This review describes some of the broad outer charac-
teristics, external to organizations, that were reported to
be barriers and enablers to the implementation of
geriatric-HIV initiatives. These included the availability of
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other providers to provide interdisciplinary care by joining
the care team or offering services external to the model of
care (CHIR; cosmopolitanism). This study alluded to the
importance of funding and reimbursement mechanisms in
influencing the delivery of collaborative care within
geriatric-HIV models. Almost all models were explicitly
within hospital settings and thus there appears to be lim-
ited data about the delivery of geriatric-HIV care in other
settings. From a health system policy level (CFIR; outer
setting), improvements to promote collaborative team-
based care across settings are warranted [60, 61], such as
improving complex billing procedures and creating pro-
cesses and policies to support collaborative working rela-
tionships among primary care, specialists and community
care actors [62–64]. In addition, countries like Canada,
with restrictive payment models for non-physicians who
are compensated mostly through private or third-party
sources, can face system-level barriers to collaborative care
implementation [65] within the context of geriatric-HIV
models of care that rely on community stakeholders to
deliver some non-medical services. The integration of
information systems (e.g. electronic medical records)
among various care settings and providers to facilitate
referrals and follow-up care can also facilitate programme
implementation [66, 67]. Existing research suggests that
funding educational and administrative supports to pro-
vide linkages with community partners could serve to pro-
mote the integration of healthcare services [68],
particularly within primary care [69]. As such, future
research and cost analysis should look at the factors indic-
ative of a culture in which collaboration can thrive, espe-
cially in settings other than primary care.

Numerous studies indicated the role that patient
engagement (CFIR; inner setting) has in co-developing
and implementing novel models of geriatric-HIV care
[14–16, 20, 44–48]. Strong leadership from professional
stakeholders in supporting and encouraging older adults
living with HIV and family members to engage in health
system design is important [70]. Those championing the
role of older adults living with HIV and their families
must be cognizant of the cultural differences among older
adults living with HIV, and respectful of the needs of all
groups involved in the implementation of novel models
of care [71, 72]. Co-design methodologies can help to
guide implementation scientists in engaging older adults
and families in all aspects of the implementation design
process [73]. This methodology also helps to establish an
ongoing collaborative partnership between researchers
and end-users of the services [73], such that the model of
care can meet their needs. Future co-design research is
encouraged to establish how models of care should be
evaluated from the perspective of patient and family
outcomes.

Limitations

The results presented in this article are based on the sec-
ondary analysis of evidence identified in a previous scop-
ing review. While a hand search was conducted 4 months
after the original search, relevant material to this scoping
review may have been missed due to the limitations in
our search strategy and our inclusion/exclusion criteria,
including the exclusion of relevant literature published in
languages other than English. Moreover, a qualitative
appraisal and critical assessment of the included studies
were not within the scope of this review. Thus, a system-
atic assessment of study quality was not undertaken as
part of our methodology and, as such, results should be
interpreted with caution. Our findings may be biased
toward models of care in English-speaking countries. By
not incorporating non-English studies, we may have
inadvertently limited the representation of research from
lower and middle-income countries, potentially skewing
the relevance and applicability of our findings towards
higher-income settings. The omission of non-English
studies could potentially lead to the exclusion of valuable
insights from diverse cultural, economic and social con-
texts. This means that our findings might predominantly
pertain to settings with greater access to resources, which
may limit the generalizability of our conclusions to
broader global health contexts. Furthermore, it should be
noted that due to the limited availability of detailed infor-
mation within the included studies, an avenue for poten-
tial enhancement could involve extending our grey
literature review to encompass platforms such as
clinicaltrials.gov. This broader approach could yield a
more comprehensive insight into relevant implementa-
tion factors of geriatric-HIV models of care.

CONCLUSION

To address the needs of the growing number of older
adults living with HIV who require specialist geriatric
support, geriatric-HIV models of care are emerging. Prag-
matic and logistical factors to consider when implement-
ing models of care in new settings are needed. Overall,
the findings from this scoping review provide an initial
understanding of the key factors to consider when imple-
menting geriatric-HIV models of care across healthcare
settings. We recommend that health system planners
consider mechanisms of communication and collabora-
tion, opportunities for provider buy-in, patient engage-
ment and available resources. It is imperative that future
research explore implementation in more diverse settings
to understand the nuances that influence implementa-
tion and care delivery. Given the significant number of
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individuals living with HIV into older age, more research
into how best to implement geriatric-HIV models of care
across diverse care and geographical settings is warranted
to improve provider experience, optimize the delivery of
healthcare, and improve the quality of care provided to
older adults living with HIV.
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APPENDIX A

Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses extension for Scoping Reviews (PRISMA-ScR)
checklist

Section Item PRISMA-ScR checklist item

Reported
on
page no.

Title

Title 1 Identify the report as a scoping review. Title page

Abstract

Structured summary 2 Provide a structured summary that includes (as applicable): background,
objectives, eligibility criteria, sources of evidence, charting methods,
results and conclusions that relate to the review questions and objectives.

Abstract

Introduction

Rationale 3 Describe the rationale for the review in the context of what is already
known. Explain why the review questions/objectives lend themselves to a
scoping review approach.

2

Objectives 4 Provide an explicit statement of the questions and objectives being addressed
with reference to their key elements (e.g. population or participants,
concepts and context) or other relevant key elements used to conceptualize
the review questions and/or objectives.

2

Methods

Protocol and registration 5 Indicate whether a review protocol exists; state if and where it can be
accessed (e.g. a website address); and if available, provide registration
information, including the registration number.

3

Eligibility criteria 6 Specify characteristics of the sources of evidence used as eligibility criteria
(e.g. years considered, language and publication status), and provide a
rationale.

Table 1

Information sourcesa 7 Describe all information sources in the search (e.g. databases with dates of
coverage and contact with authors to identify additional sources), as well
as the date the most recent search was executed.

3

Search 8 Present the full electronic search strategy for at least one database, including
any limits used, such that it could be repeated.

Appendix
B

Selection of sources of
evidenceb

9 State the process for selecting sources of evidence (i.e. screening and
eligibility) included in the scoping review.

4

Data charting processc 10 Describe the methods of charting data from the included sources of evidence
(e.g. calibrated forms or forms that have been tested by the team before
their use, and whether data charting was done independently or in
duplicate) and any processes for obtaining and confirming data from
investigators.

4

Data items 11 List and define all variables for which data were sought and any assumptions
and simplifications made.

4

Critical appraisal of individual
sources of evidenced

12 If done, provide a rationale for conducting a critical appraisal of included
sources of evidence; describe the methods used and how this information
was used in any data synthesis (if appropriate).

N/A

Synthesis of results 13 Describe the methods of handling and summarizing the data that were
charted.

5–8
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Section Item PRISMA-ScR checklist item

Reported
on
page no.

Results

Selection of sources of
evidence

14 Give numbers of sources of evidence screened, assessed for eligibility and
included in the review, with reasons for exclusions at each stage, ideally
using a flow diagram.

Figure 1

Characteristics of sources of
evidence

15 For each source of evidence, present characteristics for which data were
charted and provide the citations.

Table 2

Critical appraisal within
sources of evidence

16 If done, present data on critical appraisal of included sources of evidence
(see item 12).

N/A

Results of individual sources of
evidence

17 For each included source of evidence, present the relevant data that were
charted that relate to the review questions and objectives.

Table 2

Synthesis of results 18 Summarize and/or present the charting results as they relate to the review
questions and objectives.

Table 2

Discussion

Summary of evidence 19 Summarize the main results (including an overview of concepts, themes and
types of evidence available), link to the review questions and objectives
and consider the relevance to key groups.

8

Limitations 20 Discuss the limitations of the scoping review process. 9

Conclusions 21 Provide a general interpretation of the results with respect to the review
questions and objectives, as well as potential implications and/or next
steps.

10

Funding

Funding 22 Describe sources of funding for the included sources of evidence, as well as
sources of funding for the scoping review. Describe the role of the funders
of the scoping review.

Funding

Abbreviation: JBI, Joanna Briggs Institute.
a Where sources of evidence (see second footnote) are compiled from, such as bibliographic databases, social media platforms, and websites.
b A more inclusive/heterogeneous term used to account for the different types of evidence or data sources (e.g. quantitative and/or qualitative research, expert

opinion and policy documents) that may be eligible in a scoping review as opposed to only studies. This is not to be confused with information sources (see
first footnote).

c The frameworks by Arksey and O'Malley [6] and Levac et al. [7] and the JBI guidance [4,5] refer to the process of data extraction in a scoping review as data
charting.

d The process of systematically examining research evidence to assess its validity, results and relevance before using it to inform a decision. This term is used

for items 12 and 19 instead of ‘risk of bias’ (which is more applicable to systematic reviews of interventions) to include and acknowledge the various sources
of evidence that may be used in a scoping review (e.g. quantitative and/or qualitative research, expert opinion and policy document).

From: Ref. [22]
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APPENDIX B

All search strategies run and exported on Friday,
21 October 2022

OVID Medline
Ovid MEDLINE(R) ALL <1946 to October 20, 2022>

1. Aged/or “aged, 80 and over”/or centenarians/or
nonagenarians/or octogenarians/or frail elderly/or
middle aged/5510146.

2. ((Old adj2 Adult*) or (Old adj2 Person*) or (Old adj2
People*) or (Old adj2 Patient*) or (Old adj2 Citizen*)
or (Older adj2 Adult*) or (Older adj2 Person*) or
(Older adj2 People*) or (Older adj2 Patient*)
or (Older adj2 Citizen*) or (Oldest adj2 Adult*) or
(Oldest adj2 Person*) or (Oldest adj2 People*)
or (Oldest adj2 Patient*) or (Oldest adj2 Citizen*) or
(Ag?ing adj2 Adult*) or (Ag?ing adj2 Person*)
or (Ag?ing adj2 People*) or (Ag?ing adj2 Patient*) or
(Ag?ing adj2 Citizen*) or (Aged adj2 Adult*) or
(Aged adj2 Person*) or (Aged adj2 People*) or (Aged
adj2 Patient*) or (Aged adj2 Citizen*) or (Middle
adj1 Age) or (Middle adj1 Aged)).tw, kf, kw. 502 952.

3. (Gerontolog* or Oldest Old or Elder* or Geriatric* or
Senior* or Long-Lived or Over-the-hill or Senescen*
or Centenarian or Nonagenarian or Octogenarian or
Septuagenarian or Sexagenerian or Quinquagenarian
or Unyoung).tw, kf, kw. 470 547.

4. ((Aged adj “50”) or (Aged adj “60”) or (Aged adj
“70”) or (Aged adj “75”) or (Aged adj “80”) or (Aged
adj “85”) or (Aged adj “90”) or (Aged adj “95”) or
(Aged adj “100”) or (Aged adj fifty*) or (Aged adj
fifty-five) or (Aged adj sixty*) or (Aged adj sixty-five)
or (Aged adj seventy*) or (Aged adj seventy-five) or
(Aged adj eighty*) or (Aged adj eighty-five) or (Aged
adj ninety*) or (Aged adj ninety-five) or (Aged adj
one hundred) or (Aged adj a hundred)).tw, kf,
kw. 61 306.

5. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 5 872 999.
6. “Delivery of Health Care”/111452.
7. Community Health Services/32909.
8. Remote Consultation/5607.
9. Geriatric Assessment/31652.
10. (MoC or (model* adj5 care) or (deliver* adj2 care) or

(deliver* adj2 healthcare) or (deliver* adj2 health
care) or (community adj1 distribution*) or (health-
care adj1 system*)).tw, kf, kw.130 725.

11. ((remote adj1 consult*) or (off-site adj1 consult*) or
(telephone adj1 consult*) or (telecommunication*
adj1 consult*)).tw, kf, kw. 2128.

12. ((communit* adj1 healthcare) or (communit* adj1
health)).tw, kf, kw. 35 980.

13. ((geriatric* adj1 assess*) or (geriatric* adj1 consult*)
or (geriatric adj1 referral*) or (old age adj1 assess*)
or (elderly adj1 assess*)).tw, kf, kw. 6405.

14. ((differentiated adj1 care) or (differentiated adj1 ser-
vice*) or (differentiated adj2 delivery)).tw, kf, kw. 410.

15. 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 319 249.
16. hiv/or hiv-1/or hiv-2/106039.
17. hiv infections/or acquired immunodeficiency syn-

drome/or acute retroviral syndrome/or aids arteritis,
central nervous system/or aids dementia complex/or
aids-associated nephropathy/or aids-related complex/
or aids-related opportunistic infections/or hiv enterop-
athy/or hiv seropositivity/or hiv wasting syndrome/or
hiv-associated lipodystrophy syndrome/309467.

18. (HIV or (human adj1 immunodeficien*) or (human
adj1 immune adj1 deficien*)).tw, kf, kw. 365 489.

19. ((AIDS adj1 virus) or (acquired immune adj1 defi-
cien*) or (acquired adj1 immunodeficien*)).tw, kf,
kw. 28 485.

Databases Number of Results

OVID Medline 2281

OVID Embase+Embase Classic 2440

EBSCO's CINAHL Complete 1150

Clarivate's Web of Science Core Collection 567

Elsevier's Scopus 3996

NLM's PubMed (non-Medline) 207

Total results before deduplication 10 641

Total results after deduplication in Covidence 5748
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20. 16 or 17 or 18 or 19 441 673.
21. 5 and 15 and 20 2281.

OVID Embase+Embase Classic
Embase Classic+Embase <1947 to 2022 October 20>

1. aged/or “aged, 80 and over”/or very elderly/or frail
elderly/or middle aged/4888640.

2. ((Old adj2 Adult*) or (Old adj2 Person*) or (Old adj2
People*) or (Old adj2 Patient*) or (Old adj2 Citizen*)
or (Older adj2 Adult*) or (Older adj2 Person*) or
(Older adj2 People*) or (Older adj2 Patient*)
or (Older adj2 Citizen*) or (Oldest adj2 Adult*) or
(Oldest adj2 Person*) or (Oldest adj2 People*)
or (Oldest adj2 Patient*) or (Oldest adj2 Citizen*) or
(Ag?ing adj2 Adult*) or (Ag?ing adj2 Person*)
or (Ag?ing adj2 People*) or (Ag?ing adj2 Patient*) or
(Ag?ing adj2 Citizen*) or (Aged adj2 Adult*)
or (Aged adj2 Person*) or (Aged adj2 People*) or
(Aged adj2 Patient*) or (Aged adj2 Citizen*) or
(Middle adj1 Age) or (Middle adj1 Aged)).tw, kf,
kw. 728 430.

3. (Gerontolog* or Oldest Old or Elder* or Geriatric* or
Senior* or Long-Lived or Over-the-hill or Senescen*
or Centenarian or Nonagenarian or Octogenarian or
Septuagenarian or Sexagenerian or Quinquagenarian
or Unyoung).tw, kf, kw. 656 941.

4. ((Aged adj “50”) or (Aged adj “60”) or (Aged adj
“70”) or (Aged adj “75”) or (Aged adj “80”) or (Aged
adj “85”) or (Aged adj “90”) or (Aged adj “95”) or
(Aged adj “100”) or (Aged adj fifty*) or (Aged adj
fifty-five) or (Aged adj sixty*) or (Aged adj sixty-five)
or (Aged adj seventy*) or (Aged adj seventy-five) or
(Aged adj eighty*) or (Aged adj eighty-five) or (Aged
adj ninety*) or (Aged adj ninety-five) or (Aged adj one
hundred) or (Aged adj a hundred)).tw, kf, kw. 88 862.

5. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 5 453 571.
6. health care delivery/201688.

7. community care/64088.
8. teleconsultation/14124.
9. geriatric assessment/19921.
10. (MoC or (model* adj5 care) or (deliver* adj2

care) or (deliver* adj2 healthcare) or (deliver*
adj2 health care) or (community adj1 distribu-
tion*) or (healthcare adj1 system*)).tw, kf,
kw. 169 905.

11. ((remote adj1 consult*) or (off-site adj1 consult*) or
(telephone adj1 consult*) or (telecommunication*
adj1 consult*)).tw, kf, kw. 3470.

12. ((communit* adj1 healthcare) or (communit* adj1
health)).tw, kf, kw. 43 634.

13. ((geriatric* adj1 assess*) or (geriatric* adj1 consult*)
or (geriatric adj1 referral*) or (old age adj1 assess*)
or (elderly adj1 assess*)).tw, kf, kw. 11 558.

14. ((differentiated adj1 care) or (differentiated adj1 ser-
vice*) or (differentiated adj2 delivery)).tw, kf,
kw. 530.

15. 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 464 145.
16. human immunodeficiency virus/or human immuno-

deficiency virus 1/or human immunodeficiency virus
2/213039.

17. human immunodeficiency virus infection/or
acquired immune deficiency syndrome/or acute hiv
infection/or aids arteritis/or hiv associated dementia/
or hiv associated lipodystrophy/or hiv associated
nephropathy/or hiv enteropathy/386074.

18. (HIV or (human adj1 immunodeficien*) or (human
adj1 immune adj1 deficien*)).tw, kf, kw. 469 207.

19. ((AIDS adj1 virus) or (acquired immune adj1 defi-
cien*) or (acquired adj1 immunodeficien*)).tw, kf,
kw. 29 057.

20. 16 or 17 or 18 or 19 601 526.
21. 5 and 15 and 20 2440.

EBSCO's CINAHL Complete
Friday, October 21, 2022 6:53:34 PM

# Query Limiters/expanders Last run via Results

S17 S5 AND S12 AND S16 Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes–Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost Research
Databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

1150

S16 S13 OR S14 OR S15 Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost Research
Databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

131 307

S15 TI ((AIDS N0 virus) or (acquired immune N0
deficien*) or (acquired N0
immunodeficien*)) OR AB ((AIDS N0
virus) or (acquired immune N0 deficien*)
or (acquired N0 immunodeficien*))

Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost Research
Databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

3880

(Continues)
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# Query Limiters/expanders Last run via Results

S14 TI (HIV or (human N0 immunodeficien*) or
(human N0 immune N0 deficien*)) OR AB
(HIV or (human N0 immunodeficien*) or
(human N0 immune N0 deficien*))

Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost research
databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

105 791

S13 (MH “HIV Infections”) OR (MH “Human
Immunodeficiency Virus”) OR (MH
“Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome”)
OR (MH “AIDS Dementia Complex”) OR
(MH “AIDS-Associated Nephropathy”) OR
(MH “AIDS-Related Complex”) OR (MH
“AIDS-Related Opportunistic Infections”)
OR (MH “HIV Enteropathy”) OR (MH
“HIV Seropositivity”) OR (MH “HIV
Wasting Syndrome”)

Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost research
databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

96 402

S12 S6 OR S7 OR S8 OR S9 OR S10 OR S11 Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost research
databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

204 819

S11 TI ((differentiated N0 care) or (differentiated
N0 service*) or (differentiated N1 delivery))
OR AB ((differentiated N0 care) or
(differentiated N0 service*) or
(differentiated N1 delivery))

Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost research
databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

133

S10 TI ((geriatric* N0 assess*) or (geriatric* N0
consult*) or (geriatric N0 referral*) or (old
age N0 assess*) or (elderly N0 assess*)) OR
AB ((geriatric* N0 assess*) or (geriatric* N0
consult*) or (geriatric N0 referral*) or (old
age N0 assess*) or (elderly N0 assess*))

Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost research
databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

2780

S9 TI ((communit* N0 healthcare) or
(communit* N0 health)) OR AB
((communit* N0 healthcare) or
(communit* N0 health))

Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost research
databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

21 460

S8 TI ((remote N0 consult*) or (off-site N0
consult*) or (telephone N0 consult*) or
(telecommunication* N0 consult*)) OR AB
((remote N0 consult*) or (off-site N0
consult*) or (telephone N0 consult*) or
(telecommunication* N0 consult*))

Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost research
databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

843

S7 TI (MoC or (model* N5 care) or (deliver* N1
care) or (deliver* N1 healthcare) or
(deliver* N1 health care) or (community
N0 distribution*) or (healthcare N0
system*)) OR AB (MoC or (model* N5
care) or (deliver* N1 care) or (deliver* N1
healthcare) or (deliver* N1 health care) or
(community N0 distribution*) or
(healthcare N0 system*))

Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost research
databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

98 774

S6 (MH “Health Care Delivery”) OR (MH
“Community Health Services”) OR (MH
“Remote Consultation”) OR (MH
“Geriatric Assessment”)

Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost research
databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

101 762
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# Query Limiters/expanders Last run via Results

S5 S1 OR S2 OR S3 OR S4 Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost research
databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

1 547 990

S4 TI ((Aged W0 “50”) or (Aged W0 “60”) or
(Aged W0 “70”) or (Aged W0 “75”) or
(Aged W0 “80”) or (Aged W0 “85”) or
(Aged W0 “90”) or (Aged W0 “95”) or
(Aged W0 “100”) or (Aged W0 fifty*) or
(Aged W0 fifty-five) or (Aged W0 sixty*) or
(Aged W0 sixty-five) or (Aged W0
seventy*) or (Aged W0 seventy-five) or
(Aged W0 eighty*) or (Aged W0 eighty-
five) or (Aged W0 ninety*) or (Aged W0
ninety-five) or (Aged W0 one hundred) or
(Aged W0 a hundred)) OR AB ((Aged W0
“50”) or (Aged W0 “60”) or (Aged W0 “70”)
or (Aged W0 “75”) or (Aged W0 “80”) or
(Aged W0 “85”) or (Aged W0 “90”) or
(Aged W0 “95”) or (Aged W0 “100”) or
(Aged W0 fifty*) or (Aged W0 fifty-five) or
(Aged W0 sixty*) or (Aged W0 sixty-five) or
(Aged W0 seventy*) or (Aged W0 seventy-
five) or (Aged W0 eighty*) or (Aged W0
eighty-five) or (Aged W0 ninety*) or (Aged
W0 ninety-five) or (Aged W0 one hundred)
or (Aged W0 a hundred))

Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost research
Databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

20 803

S3 TI (Gerontolog* or Oldest Old or Elder* or
Geriatric* or Senior* or Long-Lived or
Over-the-hill or Senescen* or Centenarian
or Nonagenarian or Octogenarian or
Septuagenarian or Sexagenerian or
Quinquagenarian or Unyoung) OR AB
(Gerontolog* or Oldest Old or Elder* or
Geriatric* or Senior* or Long-Lived or
Over-the-hill or Senescen* or Centenarian
or Nonagenarian or Octogenarian or
Septuagenarian or Sexagenerian or
Quinquagenarian or Unyoung)

Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost research
Databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

174 479

S2 TI ((Old N1 Adult*) or (Old N1 Person*) or
(Old N1 People*) or (Old N1 Patient*) or
(Old N1 Citizen*) or (Older N1 Adult*) or
(Older N1 Person*) or (Older N1 People*)
or (Older N1 Patient*) or (Older N1
Citizen*) or (Oldest N1 Adult*) or (Oldest
N1 Person*) or (Oldest N1 People*) or
(Oldest N1 Patient*) or (Oldest N1
Citizen*) or (Ag#ing N1 Adult*) or
(Ag#ing N1 Person*) or (Ag#ing N1
People*) or (Ag#ing N1 Patient*) or
(Ag#ing N1 Citizen*) or (Aged N1 Adult*)
or (Aged N1 Person*) or (Aged N1 People*)
or (Aged N1 Patient*) or (Aged N1
Citizen*) or (Middle N0 Age) or (Middle
N0 Aged)) OR AB ((Old N1 Adult*) or (Old
N1 Person*) or (Old N1 People*) or (Old
N1 Patient*) or (Old N1 Citizen*) or (Older

Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost research
Databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

197 356

(Continues)
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Web of Science:
# Web of Science Search Strategy (v0.1).
# Database: Web of Science Core Collection.
# Entitlements:

WOS.SSCI: 1900 to 2022
WOS.AHCI: 1975 to 2022
WOS.BHCI: 2005 to 2022
WOS.ISTP: 1990 to 2022
WOS.ESCI: 2005 to 2022
WOS.SCI: 1900 to 2022
WOS.BSCI: 2005 to 2022
WOS.ISSHP: 1990 to 2022

# Searches:

1. ((TS = ((Old Near/1 Adult*) or (Old Near/1 Person*)
or (Old Near/1 People*) or (Old Near/1 Patient*) or
(Old Near/1 Citizen*) or (Older Near/1 Adult*)
or (Older Near/1 Person*) or (Older Near/1 People*)
or (Older Near/1 Patient*) or (Older Near/1 Citizen*)
or (Oldest Near/1 Adult*) or (Oldest Near/1 Person*)
or (Oldest Near/1 People*) or (Oldest Near/1 Patient*)
or (Oldest Near/1 Citizen*) or (Ag$ing Near/1 Adult*)
or (Ag$ing Near/1 Person*) or (Ag$ing Near/1 Peo-
ple*) or (Ag$ing Near/1 Patient*) or (Ag$ing Near/1
Citizen*) or (Aged Near/1 Adult*) or (Aged Near/1
Person*) or (Aged Near/1 People*) or (Aged Near/1
Patient*) or (Aged Near/1 Citizen*) or (Middle Near/0
Age) or (Middle Near/0 Aged))) OR TS = (Geronto-
log* or Oldest Old or Elder* or Geriatric* or Senior* or

Long-Lived or Over-the-hill or Senescen* or Centenar-
ian or Nonagenarian or Octogenarian or Septuagenar-
ian or Sexagenerian or Quinquagenarian or
Unyoung)) OR TS = ((Aged Near/0 “50”) or (Aged
Near/0 “60”) or (Aged Near/0 “70”) or (Aged Near/0
“75”) or (Aged Near/0 “80”) or (Aged Near/0 “85”) or
(Aged Near/0 “90”) or (Aged Near/0 “95”) or (Aged
Near/0 “100”) or (Aged Near/0 fifty*) or (Aged Near/0
“fifty-five”) or (Aged Near/0 sixty*) or (Aged Near/0
“sixty-five”) or (Aged Near/0 seventy*) or (Aged
Near/0 “seventy-five”) or (Aged Near/0 eighty*) or
(Aged Near/0 “eighty-five”) or (Aged Near/0 ninety*)
or (Aged Near/0 “ninety-five”) or (Aged Near/0 “one
hundred”) or (Aged Near/0 “a hundred”))Date run:
Fri Oct 21 2022 12:03:02 GMT-0400 (Eastern Daylight
Time)Results: 2785965.

2. ((((TS = (MoC or (model* Near/5 care) or (deliver*
Near/1 care) or (deliver* Near/1 healthcare) or
(deliver* Near/1 “health care”) or (community Near/0
distribution*) or (healthcare Near/0 system*))) OR
TS = ((remote Near/0 consult*) or (“off-site” Near/0
consult*) or (telephone Near/0 consult*) or (telecom-
munication* Near/0 consult*))) OR TS = ((communit*
Near/0 healthcare) or (communit* Near/0 health)))
OR TS = ((geriatric* Near/0 assess*) or (geriatric*
Near/0 consult*) or (geriatric Near/0 referral*) or
(“old age” Near/0 assess*) or (elderly Near/0 assess*)))
OR TS = ((differentiated Near/0 care) or (differenti-
ated Near/0 service*) or (differentiated Near/1 deliv-
ery))Date run: Fri Oct 212 022 12:03:55 GMT-0400
(Eastern Daylight Time)Results: 182417.

# Query Limiters/expanders Last run via Results

N1 Adult*) or (Older N1 Person*) or (Older
N1 People*) or (Older N1 Patient*) or
(Older N1 Citizen*) or (Oldest N1 Adult*)
or (Oldest N1 Person*) or (Oldest N1
People*) or (Oldest N1 Patient*) or (Oldest
N1 Citizen*) or (Ag#ing N1 Adult*) or
(Ag#ing N1 Person*) or (Ag#ing N1
People*) or (Ag#ing N1 Patient*) or
(Ag#ing N1 Citizen*) or (Aged N1 Adult*)
or (Aged N1 Person*) or (Aged N1 People*)
or (Aged N1 Patient*) or (Aged N1
Citizen*) or (Middle N0 Age) or (Middle
N0 Aged))

S1 (MH “Aged”) OR (MH “Aged, 80 and Over”)
OR (MH “Health Services for Older
Persons”) OR (MH “Frail Elderly”) OR
(MH “Centenarians”) OR (MH
“Nonagenarians”) OR (MH
“Octogenarians”) OR (MH “Middle Age”)

Expanders – apply equivalent
subjects

Search modes – Boolean/
phrase

Interface – EBSCOhost research
Databases

Search Screen – advanced search
Database – CINAHL Complete

1 434 567
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3. (TS = (HIV or (human Near/0 immunodeficien*) or
(human Near/0 immune Near/0 deficien*))) OR TS =

((AIDS Near/0 virus) or (acquired immune Near/0
deficien*) or (acquired Near/0 immunodeficien*))Date
run: Fri Oct 212 022 12:04:37 GMT-0400 (Eastern
Daylight Time)Results: 465479.

4. #1 AND #2 AND #3Date run: Fri Oct 212 022 12:04:43
GMT-0400 (Eastern Daylight Time)Results: 567.

Scopus:
(TITLE-ABS-KEY((Old W/1 Adult*) or (Old W/1 Per-

son*) or (Old W/1 People*) or (Old W/1 Patient*) or (Old
W/1 Citizen*) or (Older W/1 Adult*) or (Older W/1 Per-
son*) or (Older W/1 People*) or (Older W/1 Patient*) or
(Older W/1 Citizen*) or (Oldest W/1 Adult*) or (Oldest
W/1 Person*) or (Oldest W/1 People*) or (Oldest W/1
Patient*) or (Oldest W/1 Citizen*) or (Ag*ing W/1
Adult*) or (Ag*ing W/1 Person*) or (Ag*ing W/1 People*)
or (Ag*ing W/1 Patient*) or (Ag*ing W/1 Citizen*) or
(Aged W/1 Adult*) or (Aged W/1 Person*) or (Aged W/1
People*) or (Aged W/1 Patient*) or (Aged W/1 Citizen*)
or (Middle W/0 Age) or (Middle W/0 Aged) or Geronto-
log* or “Oldest Old” or Elder* or Geriatric* or Senior* or
Long-Lived or Over-the-hill or Senescen* or Centenarian
or Nonagenarian or Octogenarian or Septuagenarian or
Sexagenerian or Quinquagenarian or Unyoung or (Aged
Pre/0 “50”) or (Aged Pre/0 “60”) or (Aged Pre/0 “70”) or
(Aged Pre/0 “75”) or (Aged Pre/0 “80”) or (Aged Pre/0
“85”) or (Aged Pre/0 “90”) or (Aged Pre/0 “95”) or (Aged
Pre/0 “100”) or (Aged Pre/0 fifty*) or (Aged Pre/0 “fifty-
five”) or (Aged Pre/0 sixty*) or (Aged Pre/0 “sixty-five”)
or (Aged Pre/0 seventy*) or (Aged Pre/0 “seventy-five”)
or (Aged Pre/0 eighty*) or (Aged Pre/0 “eighty-five”) or
(Aged Pre/0 ninety*) or (Aged Pre/0 “ninety-five”) or
(Aged Pre/0 “one hundred”) or (Aged Pre/0 “a hun-
dred”))) AND (TITLE-ABS-KEY(MoC or (model* W/4
care) or (deliver* W/1 care) or (deliver* W/1 healthcare)
or (deliver* W/1 health care) or (community W/0 distri-
bution*) or (healthcare W/0 system*) or (remote W/0
consult*) or (off-site W/0 consult*) or (telephone W/0
consult*) or (telecommunication* W/0 consult*) or (com-
munit* W/0 healthcare) or (communit* W/0 health) or
(geriatric* W/0 assess*) or (geriatric* W/0 consult*)
or (geriatric W/0 referral*) or (old age W/0 assess*) or
(elderly W/0 assess*) or (differentiated W/0 care) or (dif-
ferentiated W/0 service*) or (differentiated W/1 deliv-
ery))) AND (TITLE-ABS-KEY(HIV or (human W/0
immunodeficien*) or (human W/0 immune W/0 defi-
cien*) or (AIDS W/0 virus) or (acquired immune W/0
deficien*) or (acquired W/0 immunodeficien*)))

3996 Results; Ran on October 21, 2022 @
4:17 PM EST.

NLM's PubMed (Non-Medline):

(((((aged[MeSH Terms] or “aged, 80 and over”[MeSH
Terms] or centenarians[MeSH Terms] or nonagenarians
[MeSH Terms] or octogenarians[MeSH Terms] or frail
elderly[MeSH Terms] or middle aged[MeSH Terms]) OR
((Old Adult*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Old Person*[Title/
Abstract]) OR (Old People*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Old Patient*
[Title/Abstract]) OR (Old Citizen*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Older
Adult*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Older Person*[Title/Abstract])
OR (Older People*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Older Patient*[Title/
Abstract]) OR (Older Citizen*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Oldest
Adult*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Oldest Person*[Title/Abstract])
OR (Oldest People*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Oldest Patient*
[Title/Abstract]) OR (Oldest Citizen*[Title/Abstract]) OR
(Ag?ing Adult*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aging Person*[Title/
Abstract]) OR (Aging People*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aging
Patient*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aging Citizen*[Title/Abstract])
OR (Aged Adult*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aged Person*[Title/
Abstract]) OR (Aged People*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aged
Patient*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aged Citizen*[Title/Abstract])
OR (Middle Age[Title/Abstract]) OR (Middle Aged[Title/
Abstract]))) OR (Gerontolog*[Title/Abstract] OR Oldest Old
[Title/Abstract] OR Elder*[Title/Abstract] OR Geriatric*
[Title/Abstract] OR Senior*[Title/Abstract] OR Long-Lived
[Title/Abstract] OR Over-the-hill[Title/Abstract] OR Senes-
cen*[Title/Abstract] OR Centenarian[Title/Abstract] OR
Nonagenarian[Title/Abstract] OR Octogenarian[Title/
Abstract] OR Septuagenarian[Title/Abstract] OR Sexagener-
ian[Title/Abstract] OR Quinquagenarian[Title/Abstract] OR
Unyoung[Title/Abstract])) OR ((Aged “50”[Title/Abstract])
OR (Aged “60”[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aged “70”[Title/
Abstract]) OR (Aged “75”[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aged
“80”[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aged “85”[Title/Abstract]) OR
(Aged “90”[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aged “95”[Title/Abstract])
OR (Aged “100”[Title/Abstract] OR (Aged “100”[Title/
Abstract]) OR (Aged fifty*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aged fifty-
five[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aged sixty*[Title/Abstract]) OR
(Aged sixty-five[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aged seventy*[Title/
Abstract]) OR (Aged seventy-five[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aged
eighty*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aged eighty-five[Title/Abstract])
OR (Aged ninety*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aged ninety-five
[Title/Abstract]) OR (Aged one hundred[Title/Abstract])
(Aged a hundred))) AND (((((“Delivery of Health Care”[-
MeSH Terms]) OR (Community Health Services[MeSH
Terms])) OR (Remote Consultation[MeSH Terms])) OR
(Geriatric Assessment[MeSH Terms])) OR (((((MoC[Title/
Abstract] OR (model of care[Title/Abstract]) OR (models of
care[Title/Abstract]) OR (delivery of care[Title/Abstract]) OR
(delivery of healthcare[Title/Abstract]) OR (delivery of health
care[Title/Abstract]) OR (community distribution*[Title/
Abstract]) OR (healthcare system*[Title/Abstract])) OR
((remote consult*[Title/Abstract]) OR (off-site consult*[Title/
Abstract]) OR (telephone consult*[Title/Abstract]) OR (tele-
communication* consult*[Title/Abstract]))) OR ((communit*
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healthcare[Title/Abstract]) OR (communit* health[Title/
Abstract]))) OR ((geriatric assess*[Title/Abstract]) OR (geriat-
ric consult*[Title/Abstract]) OR (geriatric referral*[Title/
Abstract]) OR (old age assess*[Title/Abstract]) OR (elderly
assess*[Title/Abstract]))) OR ((differentiated care[Title/
Abstract]) OR (differentiated service*[Title/Abstract]) OR
(differentiated delivery[Title/Abstract]))))) AND ((hiv[MeSH
Terms] or hiv-1[MeSH Terms] or hiv-2[MeSH Terms] or hiv
infections[MeSH Terms] or acquired immunodeficiency syn-
drome[MeSH Terms] or acute retroviral syndrome[MeSH
Terms] or aids arteritis, central nervous system[MeSH
Terms] or aids dementia complex[MeSH Terms] or
aids-associated nephropathy[MeSH Terms] or aids-
related complex[MeSH Terms] or aids-related

opportunistic infections[MeSH Terms] or hiv enter-
opathy[MeSH Terms] or hiv seropositivity[MeSH
Terms] or hiv wasting syndrome[MeSH Terms] or
hiv-associated lipodystrophy syndrome[MeSH
Terms]) OR ((HIV[Title/Abstract] OR (human immu-
nodeficien*[Title/Abstract]) OR (human immune
deficien*[Title/Abstract])) OR ((AIDS virus[Title/
Abstract]) OR (acquired immune deficien*[Title/
Abstract]) OR (acquired immunodeficien*[Title/
Abstract])))) AND (pubstatusaheadofprint OR pub-
lisher[SB] OR in process[SB] OR pubmednotmed-
line[SB])

207 Results; Run on 21 October 2022 @
3:21 PM EST.
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